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to malarial fever--one cannot help thinking that it surely
shoUld be unnecessary in the -present day for physicians to
combat a superstition that has been overthrown completely
long since!
The negro race, in the West Indies and West Africa, -does

not enjoy "immunity" from malarial fever, and the adult
negro can only be said to enjoy.immunity in a very restricted
sense. No medical man who has practised in both these regions
(as I have done for the past twenty-three years), but is well,
acquainted with this elementary fact.
That the adult negro, after the age of 'I, and to less extent

after puberty, suffers from malaria far less, both as to severity
and frequency of attacks, than the child, is a fact, but that the
latter do suffer severely is equally a fact.
The condition found in the adult is most certainly-as a

very short study of the subject will suggest-due to the fact
that in the early years of life malaria kills a terribly large
proportion of the children that.are born. The " survival of, the
fittest "-of those who have struggled through their infantile
attacks-enables some to attain maturity. The percentage of
attacks of malaria deaths decrease gradually up to 12 or I5
years of age; hence those. who grow up have probably
acquired a certain degree of immunity which enables them
very often to escape bad attacks, or to suffer little when
attacked in adult life, but the.do not attain entire immunity,
as it is quite common for adults to suffer, at greater or less in-
tervals, from more or less mild attacks of the fever-even in
West Africa, though it may be fatal to adults sometimes. In
the West Indies this degree of immunity is very slight indeed,
as. the infant mortality from malaria is far less than in West
Africa; and a West Indian negro immigrant to this country,
exposed to a bad infection, may suffer as severely as. any
European.
One -cannot, therefore, think it scientifically accurate to

speak of " immunity " to malarial fever as obtaining among
"negroes" as a race, and if it be permitted to speak in a
restricted sense of the negro enjoying such immunity, it
would, I imagine, be understood that' only the adult negro
(mainiy of West Africa) was being referred to, and that even
then the immunity is but relative, not complete.

.I give the deaths from malarial fever at various ages in
Lagos for the past five years among natives:
Return ofDeaths of Natives from Malaria in Lagos Town from

1900 to 1904.

Year'iTotal for Under I to 5 5 to 20 20 Years to
all Ages. IYear. Years. Years. 75 Upwards.

i9°° 491 282 34 125

3!9C> 493 311 53 27 102

z902 473 263 55 42 113

1903 427 258 46 26 97

I904 493 314 71 28' 80

It must follow from these facts that the use of inunctions of
oil or grease, or of particular articles of diet, cannot, per se
prevent attacks of malaria; also, that it behoves us to com-
bat malaria among natives quite as unceasingly as among
Europeans.-I am, etc.,

HENRY STRACHAN,
February ixth. Principal Medical Offlicer, Lagos, West Africa.

INCUBATION PERIOD OF MUMPS.
SIR,-The case recorded by Dr. Blomfield in the BRITIEH

MEDICAL JOURNAL of February 25th, p. -412, is of interest,
and every case in which the data allow of the incubation
period of an infectious malady being established with
reasonable precision and certainty will be welcomed, and by
none more gratelully than by the members of the Medical
Officers of Schools Association. But a careful examination
of the statements detailed by Dr. Blomfield scarcely seems
to,warrant the deduction which he makes.
In all such matters precision in the use of technical, terms

is all-important, and it may be assumed that by the
" incubation period" is understood the period of time-which
elapses between actual infection of the subject-not always
or necessarily identical with the time of his "IIexposure to
infection "-and the development of some obvious or sug-
gestive prodromal symptom of the malady. ;, If' he cQIUld
establish that. thebibrother!s infection occurred on Decemzber
29thj-whein he..was last in, contact-7with his :.sister, KI).-Blova-

fiteld would have proved that the incubation period of mumps
may be at least twenty-five days. But (i) there is no proof
that the brother was not exposed to any other Aource of
infection subsequently, and, in the social life of privatod
patients evidence of this kind for or against is usually not
to be obtained. (2) Though the contagium of 'mumps is
supposed to be. microbic, nothing, definite on this head-has
been established., The disease "is supposed to be chiefly
communicated *from person to person," but we have no.
assured grounds for exculpating fomites as a medium of
this communication. It would therefore be difficult to.
deny that mumps was contracted by the brother on the-
occasion of his return to the houee on December 31st,
or during the time of his subsequent residence in it.
The rule laid down in the Association's Code would have-
required him " to be sent away to some-house free from infec-
tion" before' the period of quarantine was considered to.
begin! And on these terms the facts of. the case would point
to an incubation period of twenty-three days. (3) All con-
clusions drawn from the data given for estimating the duration
of the incubation period are. vitiated if Rule xiii of the Code
(5th edition).was ignored. This rule emphatically states that
the quarantine times specified, " dating from exposure to.
infection, may be considered safe if disinfection be carried
out at the commencement of the quarantine." And in the-
preceding rule it is pointed out that the duration of the-
period required for quarantine after exposure -to infection
*'depends chiefly upon whether the clothes have been effi-
ciently disinfected at the beginning of the quarantine." It is-
obvious that, unless this precaution be strictly observed, it iv
possible for a person wbo has been exposed to infection to
carry the contagium about-on his clothing or pocket-hand-
kerchief, for example-and not become infected thereby until,
some days after the commencement of his nominal "quaran-
tine period," if the specific contagium be of a relatively long-
lived and resistant nature. Hence probably the abnormally
long incubation period formerly described in some cases of
scarlatina; and hence, too, the fact that the incubation periodt
allotted to measles (the contagium of which is very, short.
lived, and is rapidly destroyed by exposure to fresh air and
sunshine) remains still approximately at the figure which,
experience had assigned to it generations ago.
In the numerous large schools, which do occasionally afford

special opportunities for peculiarly precise observation of al1
the circumstances obtaining in such matters, we have as yet
no certain record of a longer period than a bare twenty-three-
days between exposure to infection and the development of
distinct prodromata of mumps; a similar period-of from nine-
teen to twenty-one days has been definitely established in
several instances.

It. must be admitted 'that there may be a few. (very few>
individuals in whom, owing to some constitutional idiosyn-
crasy, the development of tb4- infecting contagium is some-
tAmes abnormally delayed. Whether it is worth while to.
legislate, to the detriment of the vast majority, out of tender-
ness for the exceptional peculiarity of a minute and. hypo-
thetical minority, is hardly within the scope of practical
sanitation.
Perhaps an earnest desire for precision, as nearly absolute

as possible, in the methods adopted for attaining scientific
truth may plead in extenuation of the length of this letter.-
We are, etc.,

Febru-ry 28th. CH. ALDXRSTSHE,
February 28th. CHARLEsS 3 SHELLY.

THE TREATMENT OF HAEMOPTYSIS.'
SIR,-Dr. Hyslop Thomson, in, the BRETISE MEDIWU.

JOURNAL of Decemberji7th, 1904, says that one of the ends to
be kept in view in a case of severe haemoptysls "is to
diminish the frequency of the cardiac beat and lower
arterial tension," and then tells us that be has used adrenalin
chloride and ergotin for this purpose; it is very dificult to,
see upon what grounds these two drugs seem to be so largely
used in haemoptysis. Adrenalin rEiMes the blood pressure;
and- for that reason alone is contraindicated; wbetber it has
any constricting effect upon theW pulmonary vessels seeme
very doubtful.. According to some observers; it acts upon tbhe
unstriped muscle, but there can be-very little muscle left for
it to act upon in a vessel whose walls have been destroyed
by ulceration or aneurysmal dilatation; others, -again,`ay that
it only has-a vasol.constricting effect; upon vessels innervated
by the sympathetic; even if ithatwere so,.thenadrenalin ould
only be f servrioein haemorrhage from very smallvefsei% but
Dra. Brodie and'W. E. Dixon in the BRITISH MBWkAJ:JOUIINJL
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of December 24th state that adrenalin does not constrict the
pulmonary vessels and act deleteriously in raising the
-systemic pressure. Ergot, again, raises the blood pressure,
and, according to the,same observers, leads to engorgement of
the lung. If seems, therefore, that these two drugs are posi-
tively harmful, and that any good results that occur where
*they are used must be in spite of, and not because of, their
veThibition. One wonders why Dr. Thomson-has not mentioned
turpentine after an initial* action as a cardiac stimulant.
This is followed by depression and fall of blood pressure;
this drug, therefore, if given with some vaso-dilator to
*counteract'the initial vaso-constricting effect seems to meet
all the requirements, as far as they can be met, in this form
of haemorrhage. One other point is perhaps useful; instead
of applying an icebag over the cavity from which the bleed-
ing is supposed to come, I would suggest turning the patient
-n to that side; this tends to lessen the amount of blood
which might otherwise get.down the other bronchus and so
prevent flooding of the sound lung, and also dissemination of
.small clots which so-often are the centres of. small patches of
bronchopneumonia afterwards. The treatment of a severe
rhaemoptysis, therefore, seems to be:

(a) Absolute rest in a cool room, with the patient lying on
'the side of the cavity which, by previous examination, might
lead us to expect was the bleeding one. Hot water to the
feet. Hypodermic of morphine.
',(b) Turpentine in large doses, with nitrite of amyl inbala-

tions, or a dose or two of sp. etheris nit., until the stimulating
effect of the turpentine has passed off.

(c) Strict limitation of the intake of 'fluids.
(4) Calcium chloride to promote local coagulation.

-I am, etc.,E
Ludlow. EDWARD GREEN.

THE CAUSATION OF PLEURISY.
SIR,-In a lecture. upon pleurisy by Dr. G. A. Gibson,

published in the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of January 7th,
the importance of the tubercIe bacillus as a cause of inflam-
,mation. of the pleura is, perhaps, somewhat underrated.
The reference to the post-mortem statistics given by Osler, for
example, is, from one standpoint, misleading. In ioi cases
in which pleurisy was found in the post-mortem room in only
32 tubercle was the cause.: Osler states, however, that in
most of those cases in which the pleurisy was not due to
tubercle it occurred as a complication of cardiac or Bright's
-disease.

Pleurisy, oacurring not as a complication of chronic or of
acute disease, but. as a.primary affection in an apparently
healthy person, is perhaps of greater interest where the
question of causation is concernec. In the majority of cases
in which the pleura is thus attacked complete recovery takes
place; but when death eventually occurs-it may be fifty
5years or more later-pleural adhesions are found on the side
where inflammation had been present. In the greater number
of these examples of pleural adhesion evidence of the former
presence of tuberculous disease will be discovered if- looked
for. There may- be small calcareous nodules in the pleura or
in the lung beneath it, or, perhaps more commonly, pigmented
scarring at the apex of the lung. In order to test the truth of
this observation I have looked through 250 recentpost-morten
records, only one-third of which are in my own handwriting.
In 41 cases old pleural adhesions were present. Of these 41
cases iy 28 it'is difinitely stated that there was evidence of
old tuberculous disease of thbe slight character mentioned
above; in io'no mention is made of the fact that search was
made for tuberculous disease; and in 3 only is it definitely
stated that evidence of tuberculosis was absent.
Allowing that tbe 28 eases in which old tubercles or sears

were noted were the only cases in which tuberCulosis had
b'een present, the proportion of tuberculous to non-tuberculous
eases-was more than 2 tO 1. My own feeling is, however, that
the figures do not justly represent the comparative frequency
of- tuberculosis as the cause of pleurisy. It must be remem-
bbted also that lobar pneumonia is a-very common disease,
and that old pleural adhesions are no doubt very frequently a
seque`1 0f ttris disease. In such instances the pleural adhe-
eions are not a1rsequel of a disease that clinically woulId be
,dscribed a#s pleurisy. Excluding adhesions due' to,pneu-
ihonia, orr possibly -bronChopneumonia during, childhood,
Adhesions due tO any;other'cause than that of:tubercle must
be comparatively rare.
i; It should be mentioned that- in the above 41' cases only
examaples of moderately -extensive adhesions were included.

If loc'alized adhesions in the neighbourhood-of the apices of
the lungs bad been added,-the number of' tuberculous, cases
would have been increaeed. Onthe other hand, cases of pleural
adhesion, where death resulted from cardiac disease or
Bright's disease, were excluded.-I am. etc.,
Clifton, Bristol. THEODORE F'ISHER.

THE PROLONGED USE OF SIMPLE ENEMATA.
SIR,-It is now more than seventy-two years since James

Scott, surgeon, published his book on Instructions in the Useof
Lavements, wherein he recommended enemata of about 2 pints
of warm water for habitual-.constipation. -The syringe and
douche can were then alike unknown, and the author advo-
cated an "injecting machine." He modestly disclaimed
credit for anything more than an earnest endeavour to induce
the -English generation of pill-swallowers- to follow the
example of the French and let water per anum take the place
of drugs by the mouth.
His efforts were practically fruitless. It was not uitil your

correspondent's namesake invented the enema syringe that
enemata began to be used at all freely in this country. Since
that time their use has continued to extend, partly due to the
publication of booklets on the subject, partly to personal
experience and recommendation, but apparently little if at all
to the medical profession, which until comparatively late
years appears to have regarded enemata as a sort of dernier
ressort. At the present time a considerable number of people
use the enema habitually in preferenee to taking aperients.
Now, your correspondent quotes Dr. Ringer against such

habitual use, but does not make it clear to my mind if be
himself opposes such use for every class of constipate or
only for the bedridden. Perhaps, also, he will be good
enough to say what quantity of water it is which is found to
give " no result." Dr. Mitchell Bruce (Mat. Med. and Thera-
peutics) mentions x pint as a usual amount for an enema ; my
experience of hospital and doctor's enemata is that they
usually run to about ix pints. I do not wonder that such
small quantitios fail to give satisfaction when continued for
any length of time, considering that the capacity of the large
intestine is from 3 to 4 quarts and that the seat of constipation
is very often the ascending colon.
Nearly fifteen years' experience of large enemata convinces

me of their great value in habitual constipation. I have
never found proof that they produce or increase torpor of the
bowel, ot that they are open to the sweeping condemnation of
Dr. Ringer and your correspondent, though one admits there
are some people whom' they do not appear to suit.
Enemata to be successfully employed in the relief of chronic

constipation should be copious-3, 4, or 5 pints are often borne
well when once the bowel is fairly cleared-they should be as
hot as the hand can quite comfortably bear (xooO F. or just
over), and should be used about three times a week.

- Of course, if it is to such large enemata that Dr. Higginson
refers I must confess that our experiences do not coincide,
but if it is the usual pint and a half enema alone that lies
within the purview of his practice, then I would recommend
his trial of the large quantity of water before he makes bis
decree of condemnation absolute.-I am, etc.,
Harston, Cambridge. W. J. YOUNG.

THE FEEDING OF INFANTS.
SIR,-In the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of February Ith

Iznotice the review of a book by Dr. T. M. Allison on Health
in Infancy.
Your remarks in that column are invariably so justthat

they serve as a guide to the members! of the profession in
making a selection of books, thus saving much money and
time. There is one point on which we now require a more
definite pronouncement than has hitberto obtained. I mean
the feeding of infants. There can be no two opinions on the
value of maternal feeding, and where all things are equal it
is best; but things are not always equal. There is nothing
so easily altered in character a* mother's milk; some indis-
cretion in her food, over-'exertion, irregularity in the feeding
of her child, an emotional temperament, etc., all .influeence
the natural food of the baby. It is almost impossible for the
medical attendant to watch every mother he delivers, and
they are easily influenced by the advice of neighbours, and
especially the midwife who is in attendance; besides, the
mischief is oftendone when the doctor is called in.,
Granted a cleain, well-adapted feeding bottle and a supply

of pure cow's milk these dangers are lessened,kif not done
away with entirely, and all these are, easily obtained, except,


